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Radical EevisionsBecommendedinLumber Concern .purchases' Big Department of Justice Trying to
Find 3Tacts Bearing on Lam-- v f AflfYrHRfcBesolutions at Episcopal Con- -

1 vention at Cincinnati,

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 12. Resolutions

Holdings ia "Westeru - Uorta
' "s ,k Carolina.

Asiieville, N, C., Oct or

P& .Combinations'..

,
III3 Cc.T.?or.y is ia a pc-- n to tcsume

V? the care of property fcr persons wr.o

' - desire to be freed frora the anxiety and

. responsibiliry'connected with cc"ectL-.-2 rents, mak-- :

ing repairs, paying taxes and ether details. The ex-- ;

perience of burof fibers is broad and thorough and ;

this Company affords efficient service in every trust

capacity - tf ... .

'v in n "T inwu . x T. A. (IRKKN.'V. Pres. i

Washington, Octr 12 To determine
if there is any foundation for numer IF YCU PUTAroURi i

eircalaUd throughout ' this lection,
which, however, have not ben eonflrm-e- d,

ar to the effect th,at the Whiting

and amendments calling for the chang-

ing of the name of the churcb; reorgan-
ization of the oard of Missions; a gen-

eral overhauling of the methods of ex

ous cdm plaints received at the Depart-
ment of Justice, alleging the existence
of a "lumber trust." special agents ofLumber Company, one of the largest

lumber concerns operating in the South

YOU V1LLHAVE1Tihas purchased the town of Robbinsville
of about 800 inhabitants, in Graham

amination at theological seminaries and
changes in the canons bearing on

and the question of
revising the. church canons regarding
marriages and divorcee, were under dis

the Department are quietly investigat-
ing the operations of a large number
of trade associations and other organi-
sations tn all parts of the country con-

nected with ' the manufacturing and
marketing of lumber,, vyi -

" ' "county. - - . -
Wm. R. JBLADKS, V. Pre. 43EO B PENDLETON, Cashier f The local manager would neither

cussion at meetings of the triennialdeny nor confirm the report, but stated
that later information would follow. It Ia some of the reports received it iaconvention of the Protestant.' Episcopal

church, v '
-J"- "-r';

After the Bouse of peputiet had fin
is Vn6wn that the Whiting company is represented that price fixing is not the
backed by an English syndicate which most serious practice charged to some

ished discussing , the work among the of the organizations. Charges of blackstands prepared to .put up 2.0u0.000
Jews, in which1: Rev.. William Grosve- -for Us holdings ia Graham eounty. . listing,! elimination of competition and

That the deal has been put though is nor, of New York, made a speech, thrj divisions of territory" are made.
Nonetof the officials would admit thatthe opinion of many residents of that House of Bishops took up the subject

and issued a decree. -- Thia stated that
Jews who had been converted to tbe
Episcopal.faith might continue the" Jew

any plan of procedure had been -- determined

$pon or that the investigation
section; who state that the money paid

for the property was in $10 and $20 gold

pieces. It is a well known," fact that had reached the point where any legal"'. I A . " " - .
ish rites, festivals and ceremonies ofthe price of.real estate has advanced step is in order,-- -

greatly, within the last few weeks. Lot

r MAYER ROTHSCHILD, born in FrankfortrGermany, in
1743 and founder of the Great Rothschild fortunes the

. greatest on earth peddled from house to house when aboy.
He saved his money. Economy and INTEREST, at low

"rates, made this great fortune.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

THE PEOPLES BANK

their forefathers as historical and raci-

al traditions, provided they did it as i
matter of morality or for sanitary rea
sons, but not as a form of religion. K

' A large shipment of E. P.that heretofore sold for $300 and 1400

now demand a price of $1,000," , v "t1 '

Keeasrtine snoes, just re', Robbinsville is a sleepy little village
' A resolution riving the sanction ,ofof about 300 inhabitants, surrounded by ceived J, J. Baxter.

President's Wife Runs' Over Child

thousands ot acres of the best hard
wood timber lands in the South, and it

the Protestant Episcopal '.church to the
healing of the gfek. by prayer was adop-

ted in one section of the House of Dep-

uties, but was defeated in' another sec
offers a great opportunity for an enter
prise of this kindir i is'- - y?. :

Beverly, Mast,1. Oct., 12 Not untiltion pf the bouse by the narrow marginThe puns that are rumored are that
Mrs. Taft, wife of the president, moof five votes. The voting was by dio- -the company wiU esUblisb .12,600.000

wood-worki- ng plant, - and . thai about tored to the - Salem - Hospital" did
it become known that, the presidentialPleasufe, - That a majority of the House of Dep.1,600 men vwill be, employed, which

will turn the little-tow- into one of the
-- ' nf v . ":m,mVi Hit inim.li it iautomobile in which Mrs. Taft wasutiea was in favor ot .the report was

shown cleat !y when the clerical benchgreatest lumber camps In JJva South., . 4 ; rtdingStruck and ' injured Wilfred E.
Crowell, a ld --girL .in Salemadopted it by a vote of 41 yeas to 17
The "child's head was cut and her bodynays,' with 9 dioceses not voting, or di

vided. ;.The laymen of the house, ow- - bruised, but the Injuries were not eer
ions and she was discharged from the

It k situated ta .the Blount 'River
and it Is said thatit will be "connected
with the Southern Railway by a short
railroad line,' connecting with the Bush-se-ll

lineV 't'-- t --
"-. ; -

'. - ij

- It's now school time and hard work lorthem. Have

; you given the youngsters Shoes a thought?

" We have always' made a study of the school child'

ever, killed the report by a vote of 27
hospital ' ,ayes, B2nays, fou dioceses n'pt voting.
: Mrs. Taf t was greatly shocked at theI It Kqoired a majority in-- both orders accident. v She ordered Chauffeur LongPut Democrats to Work.'ren'sshoe needs and can fit them, as Ihey should , be "
to stop the ear ana she herself picked
up the child . and . hurried with .her to

KhefiospiuL: Mrs., Taf t left instruc- -

Hons for everything to be done to make

fitted with plenty of toe room. Our shoes wilt stand

the thumps of youth. You get the most for the least
'money .' 'V AT1 -

.

t - s the 'child comfortable and .early this

;.Mr.W."D. Mclver. is in the, city on
legal business; he had this to say yes- -

, "Marion Butler was In New Bert' a
few days ago. As a,resuit of hisspeech

--
actfv&Democrats have 'become more

el the house to carry the repdrt- - Wfaile
the question wilt .come up before the
House of Bishops at some fd'urevdatet
it is regarded as improbable that Jthe
upper house of the convention will take
any action on it. .

Rev.'Ducius Wathman; reef or of St
Thomas church,' Hanover, N. H,,pre-sentedth- e

report. In doing so he ex-

plained that he had no fear of the word
."supernatural " He continued 'If Je

morning the returned to the hospital
to. inquire after the little patient. '

1,r 7 T .'
Leneve. Women tone Indicted.Tom Settle is scheduled to speak there

and this will mean more Democratic ac--

tivity. The more the Radicals speak in
London, Oct., 12 The probabilityJ. M. MITCHELL & CO. New Bern the greater the. Democratic sus did heal thesicxln the first century that Miss Ethel Clare Leneve may es:

a....:1, m. 1...... . ..--
Aminorities-i- n that section. Raleigh in a supernatural manner, he can do so cspe trial lor complicity tame muraer

News-Observ- er 12th... '
today ; and to recognize that fact is not of Mrs. Belle Elmore Grippes was up!

THE KIND dF FLOOR COVERINGS IT PAYS TO BUY.

NEW STOCK NOW. READY.

Three prime essentials to consider in buying Rugs .appearance dura-- i
,bility price. Our new Pall and Winter stock of Rugs muster up to
each of these essentials in every phrase. '

- ; Prettier, Richer, more pleasing Rugs were never assembled. And all
r firmly and compactly woven of long fibre, which means GREAT DURA- -

BILITY. As for price well we will leave that for you to decide. But
we are confident ef our approval.

ii Rugs in alt sizes and weaves inoluding Oriental and Floral effects, Art
, Squares and Hall Runners in new patterns.
V' 'Choice is from the handsomest line we ever carried.

2ND "AFTER SUPPER SALE" SAT. NIGHT 7 O'CLOCK

: J. J. BAXTER

"
A: yi t 'KM. -- Hi " K mil I ' to put the church in a position of not set. in Old Bailey today --when- the ree

A present giveruaway.with order, Sir Forrest Fulton, charging therecognising modern science. While tbe
limits of modern science have been
reached we have not reached the Una- -

the grand jury, urged that indictmentsevery purchase at our store,
be .found against "both Crippen ,and

equal to' 5 per cent of 'your Its of the power ei'Jod."- - , t .v Leneve.- - - ?r
."$,ev, M..S.. Taylor,: of Atlanta, enpurchase.-- , J.'JU Baxters ; dorse! Dr. Wathman's : resolution,' He100 - JUST: RECEIVED --100 ohia." Instead of the election in eonven

said, the Episcopal church bad b sen ta tion of 46' rSembera of - tbeV board, theRepublican "Convention at Beaufort ;
ken in the ilajk, m the matter of divine most radical change cilia ' for 21 to be

.1 ...... 1VS1 - . heaUng.
Men's New Fall SampleSuits in Serges, Cashmeres and Beaufort, OcC 12 The republicans eieciea in convention, ana oj. miss-

ionary councils. Instead of paving tbe'r "It is our own fault,' he declared.
of Carteret county met here ..yesterday

work of the Board of Missions directed
" - Worsteds. Made to retail or - "for this magnificent gift was given, to

and put out a full-- county ticket. The
by the general secretary and the presius by our - blessed. Lord in thei begin

Mace faction was 4n. Jnil control and i a. ji ...ning. The power of restoring, the sick
the Davis crowd got the "steam roller.'.' ding the latter being tbe pre-

siding bishop., it is asked tnatit be conby prayer "was: thrown away by our$15$18; OUR PRICE $10.00 i.'FALC AND WINTERWill Mace was elected chairman of tbe
church, and a woman picked up that ducted by a. president and four secretCarteretcounty executive committee for

ries.,-- '" !jewel. : Now, I say let ns take back our
tbe next two years, v ine court House

vA resolution was offered in the Houseown and use this magnificent ' gif ( Inwas crowded, not a negro present. ; t
of Deputies that reeogniUon of the factthe name of the church.":, fAfter the convention adjourned Moses? Sam XLiptnan. thatthe church ia part of -- the, Holyt The laity 6t the. House of Deputies

Harshaw spoke for an hour, then Thos.
Catholic church, . be put on the titleas a a rule opposed the report, ' WhileSittle fired hot shot into the democratsCor. Middle andS, Front Sfc;,.: ;. r-

,-
s Bryan,. Block. page.of the:, book '.05. common prayer

until train time. It was a stirring day the large vote polled for the resolution
came as ajurpriae; the belief prevailed s. ,f V-- NIlWiAKK V INI i .Both of the resolutions will be taken up

in republican circles. .
for final settlement latere 1... ,that the subject would not be revived
- Rev.' Joseph D. Carry, of Saratoga,at this convention. , CALL :AMD JSEEI OUR; DISPLAY.i Another shipment of those introduced a resolution asking forMarkeM:hanges in the- - missionary
commission to arrange for the eelebracanon concerning the work of the Boardbeautiful Voil ;and ' Panama
tion of 1911 of the three hundredth anof Domestic and Foreign Missions werehobble skirts received to-da- y. Barrington; pry Goods Co.piversary, of the first publication ofproposed Irf the House of Deputies by

J. J. Baxter.; , Goorge Wharton Pepper, of Philadel-- King James' version of the Bible.v',

- HAS A RECORb W 75 YEARS OF GONTINUOUS '

PAINTS OF THE HIGHESTIGRADE. SUCCESS. t GUARANTEED. TO CRE ANY CASE v.
;.OF ClilLfi AND FEVER )BrSK)NEY REFUNDED. I - "--f V1. ANDLASTmG:
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VThis-i-s painting ieaspn and. ou':Want paint that,
, will wear, it pays to use. this' kind.,'.WeJiave a full

-- line of the best quality to select frotfOUryaraish'
Stains make floors and old furniture look: hew;, j

TRY A CAN AND BE CONVINCED. .

CAS::iLL HARDWARE CO.
- .. f'ct, . , Phone 147, " ' New Bem,. N. C.
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